SPECIAL SUBJECTS
N Y , Scnbner, 1929   432p   il, pi    29cm
$35	739
Alphabetical list of pewttreis with illustrations of
their marks \vhere known, p 14o-344, Initialled maiks,
alphabetical list of those marks which, \vith the device,
bear the initial letters only of then owners' names,
p 345-383, Illustrations of those marks which bear
neither their owner's names nor initials, p 384-89,
Indent to the devices, p 390-415, Index to the 'Hall-
marks," p 416-21, Gen'l mde\, p 42o-32
CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Baillie, G H Watchmakers and clock-
makers of the woild Lond, Methuen
[1929] 415p. 26cm 42s	749
An alphabetical directory giving name, place, date,
tjpe of clock or watch and sometimes other buef in-
formation, List of initials and monograms found on
clocks and watches, p 393-96
Includes principally makers to 1825, with some out-
standing later names
Britten, Frederick James Old clocks and
watches and their makers, being an his-
torical and descriptive account of the
different styles of clocks and watches of
the past, in England and abroad to which
is added a list of 12,000 makers 6th ed,
much enl Lond , Spon [pref 1932] 891p
il 23cm 32s	749
PAINTING
Champlm, John Denison, and Perkins,
C C Cyclopedia of painters and paint-
ings N Y , Scnbner, 1892 [c85-87] 4v
il 30cm Sold try Empire state bk co ,
$25	750 3
Gives in one alphabet biogiaphical articles on paint-
ers arid descriptive ai tides on famous paintings The
biographies give mam facts of the artist's life, list of
his paintings, with reference to the museums or collec-
tions where they are located, and some bibliography
Articles on paintings give brief description, some facts
of history, museum, a statement of whether engraved
and by whom, and some bibliographical references
Illustrated by outline drawings
En-era, Mme. Isabella Repertone des
pemtures datees, Bruxelles, van Oest,
1920-21 2v 31cm lOOfr.	750
HISTOKT
Abbot, Edith R. Great pamteis in rela-
tion to the European tradition N Y ,
 Haicouit  [c!927]   478p    pi    22cm    $5
7509
Muther, Richard Histoiy of painting
fiom the ivth to the eaily xixth cen-
tury Authorized English ed , ti fioni
the German and ed with annotations by
Gcoige Knehn N Y , Putnam, 1907 2v
pi , ports 22cm $10	7509
An older standaid woik
— History of modem painting   Rev  ed
to the end of the xix century  N Y ,
Button,  1907,   4v    il, pi, ports    26cm
$35	750 9
ILLUMINATION
Herbert, John Alexander. Illuminated
manuscripts 2d ed Lond, Methuen
[1912] 355p pi 26cm	091
"History of the illumination of vellum manuscupts,
from classical times down to the decay and vntual
disuse of the art \\hich resulted inevitably, though
riot immediately, from the introduction of printing "
-Pre/
ENGRAVING
Delteil, Loys Manuel de 1'amateui d'es-
tampes du xvme siecle Pans, Doibon-
Aine [1910] 447p pi 25cm	760
Manuel, p 1-364, Table alphabetique des vents pub-
liques, avec noms des propn£taires, mentionne'es au
cours du Manuel, p 365-68, Table des noms d'artistes
et des ebtampes citSs, p 369-442
—Manuel de Pamateur d'estampes de
xixe et xxe siecles (1801-1924) Pans,
Dorbon-Aine [c!92S] 4v pi 26cm 345fr
760
v 1-2, Manuel, Tablo alphab^tique des vents avec
noms des proprietanes mentionn6es dans le pie*sent
manuel Table dea noms d'artistes et des titles
d'estampes cites v 3-4, 700 reproductions d'estampes
des xixe et \xe siecles pour seivir de complement au
Manuel
Hind, Arthur Mayger. History of en-
graving and etching, from the 15th cen-
tury to the year 1914, being the 3d and
fully lev ed of "A short history of en-
giavmg and etching" by A M Hind.
Bosk, Houghton [1927] 487p il 26cm
$12	760
Appendices (1) Classified list of engravers, (2) Gen-
eial bibliography, (3) Index of engraveis and individ-
ual bibliographies
Perhaps the best history of engraving

